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BLOODY BATTLE
AT SANTIAGO!

Rough Riders Lead the Advance of

the American Army.

Many Killed and Wounded Storming
the Spanish Entrenchments.

OUR TROOPS STEADILY

(Cniyrlglil Associated I'rru.)
WitM)iij, July 1, 8, p. m Tls I'laya,

rti-- l Kit, ( Lie lajed in trannnilnwlon). At

tliiH hour Dutitlng Ntill continue. The

entire reserve of the Arunrlcnn army
have btn onlerwl to the front at mire,
ai(i:irntl7 with the Intention of forcing
our witjr to HhiiMsko. The troop ad
Vitncwl early to the city, but the forttuYa- -

tl'iiiH r vory strong. Our lowtwi are
hotvy. Au (iillrxr from the flcM -'

our klllcl ami wounilwl at over

l.unu iiicii. SliKllri, ipwlly from the
Hpaiilxh llmt, ilul heavy execiitiurj anionic
our troop. During a lull la the fllitinR
an improwlve Incident oopurrwl. The
'iUt lu'antr? wan out In front ami milter
t'li' l.i h trom the Ore, but th nun Ha'

"The KUr Binripr," ihe
wuiiihIimI j .irium in .li' hIiiiIii!
(Copyripht A:iOiiU'd

KND UK KIltsT DAY'S HATTLK.

Hiboiiey, Proviiu'i of HniiltHgo itr ("iit s,
July 1, U p. la., via I'layadKl K'V, (f-layc- d

In trt'ifuilnHlon) At ttiU hour. It

p. ui., llhtl'iK Inn practically stopped. 11

will be resumed In the morning. Our
troops gained several breaHtworkn. Thoy

encoiiiiicrwl a liarbml wire fence ilM
font high.

OI'KNINO OK THK KIGHT.

New Ywk, July 3. A special to the
Kvriiliig Worbl, dated Kl Paw, Cub,
near SuiiIIuko, noon, by way of I'laya
iM K te, July 1, eaye: "The Klmt artil-
lery Ulit of the campaign baa Junt been
ended by silencing Hpanleh battery.
The wounded are ntill being picked up
as this dispatch la hurrlwl away.

(ieneral lawtou's division blvouactd
near Kl faney laet night without fire.
At 7 o'clock this morning there wax a
sullen "boom." It waa the Hint idiot
f r iiu CHprou'e liuttTy fired to avenge the
killing of hbt son. Promptly the Span-int- i

began to.aiiHwer the challenge from
the furls and trendies.

At 7:1(1 lirlniea' battery opened on the
Hi inlnh troops to the right of the San
J ii in blockhouse.

Th ciiiuiuou powiler used by our troops
smoked and wax a Que target fur the
Spanish uVId battery, which waa proba-
bly served by Admiral Cervera'n marines,
judging by the accuracy of tl.e aim.
YWiile our Niiioke gave the eininy our
rni;e (iriinm rould not locate the en-

emy 'h guns, which mxl smokeless pow-

der, except approximately. Hut satietled
as to the tlpauleh poeltluu our mcu
woi ked like mad. The Spanish tire gradu-
ally blackened and lu less than au hour
penned altogether. Battery A, Hecoud

artilleiy, deierves great credit for the
victory, for it wan a case of blludueee
agituixt eight.

The battery' loesee, the ("Ulcere state,
are as follows:

Killed I uderwuod, privute; llel.u, pri-

vate.
Hounded Ileary, George C, tlrst

eile, eergeant; Coruford, ser-

geant; Keeiie, corporal.
THK HHAVK HiU'I.H h!lKIW.

The buttery wax eupported by the
Hough Ki'lers, aWint UK) Cubans with a
lliitihkisM gun, a detachment of the
T.'i.lh cuvulry and a m'uu from Coinpa-Ii-

I', Second cavalry.
Vtt of the HpuuiHli shells II ew low

over the crent of the Imttery'e poHitlou
and ext'luled. Through them the Hough
Kiib-r- s hud about ten Hounded, among
1 in It Chaplain, whone left elbow wae
Hiinihheil. Ihe Cubau leader, Uonziles,
reorte that the CubaiiH loet twenty
killed and wounded. The details of (ieu- -

eral I. hw ton's loesee have not arrived.
Heavy tiring has lieen heard for three

hours. It eeenis to indicate a strong
American advance. There In no artillery
firing from Kl t'aney.and only scattering
shots came from Han Juan, which ban a
elope of Ufteen feet 111 a hundred. Both
divisions are really In battle. The day Is

clear ami a moderate breeze Is blowing,

W. oiler UADIliS' ATCMliS

JeweUf,
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,
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ADVANCH ON THIS FOE.

b it there le a strong heat. The troope
are In good condition.

Captain Orimee and Corporal McLean
were overcome by heat, but are recover-
ing.

The battery slot UK) rounds, two-thir-

diells ami the li ilanre shrapnel.
The military b tllnou used by the elgnal

Corps for Ihe purpose of obtaining accu
rate information of the location of the
enemy and character of their defense-prove- d

of liiestluuble H"rviCi. The i

floated just liter t!ie tre tops ami
easily guided along tloee miles ol

read toward the line of the enemy.
Whenever It halted for the purpose
taking photngrihrf i f fortlilcatlons be
low the Spaniards t.eiz :d the occasion for
taking pot ehots et the mid air monster
At one time the big ball on hung vor
Sau Juan not ox r o i jurde from th
enemy and for live uilnut. M the Spanlard- -

helow tried In vain to puncture it.
In the lighting at San Juan a Spanish

shell, two and a half Inches in diameter,
burst In the nild.it of CHptaiu Puritier'e
battery In the Klrst artillery, wounding
several.

WOl NliKD HOl'lili KlliKUS.
Kiswevelt's hougli Holers were also in

the tight, and bore themselvee with as
much credit ae lu the last four days' but-
tle In the bush. Several Koiih'HiderH
were wounded, among them the follow
lug:

S. G. Devore, eergeant troop K. W. A.
Armstrong, troop J; Corporal McSparron.
troop (i; Private Alvin C. Ash. troop d;
I'rivala w. A. eieemiin, troop r; 1'rlvate
H. A. 1ong, trmip h; Private Mason
Mitchell, trisip K.

Corporal V. I). Morton, troop I, Third
Putted States cavalry, wae also wounded.

The Ani.rlt-a- Wmlili. 1'ulvrrl.. Ilie
Npnnlah Mior. Hi.tl.rlfM.

(Cofiyrintit A.viK'ialt'd fre.--
Oil Santiago, July 1, via Kingston, Ja-

maica, July J Before live o'clock this
morning the crew of the lUgshln were
astir, eating a hurried breakfaNt, and at
t:oU 'general quartern was sounded and
the tlvvlili headed lu towards Agua-dore-

alsiut three inllen east of Morro
Castle. 'Ihe other ehips retained their
blix kadlng stations. Along the surf beat-
en Hlmre the smoke of au
train from Altaren was seen. It was
compoaed of open cam full of (ieneral
IMitliehls triHiiis. At a cutting, a mile
east of Agundores, the train etopped and
tne i iinaii Hcoiita proceeded along the
railroad tracks. The tronpn gut out of
the cars ami nxm formed In a long, thin
line, standing out vividly against the
yellow rocks that roee perpendicularly
aboe.

Kroiu the quarter of the lUgship there
wan a eignal by vigorous wigwagging
lettern and in a few minutes later from
a lump of green at the water's edge came
the answer from the army. Thin wan the
tirst for olleusive purposes
between the army and navy. Admiral
("Biiipeon signaled to General liulheld.
'when do you want un to commence
ilrlng.'" A little white tlagon shore eent
back the answer, "w hen the rest of the
command arrivea, then 1 will signal
you."

It wan a tedious wait for the ehips be-
fore the second titty carloads of troops
cime putting along from Altaren. By '.i::in
o'clock the lant of the soldiers bad left
the open railroad tracks, disappearing in
the thick brush that covered the eastern
side of Agiudoren inlet.

Ashore there was no sign of the enemy.
Thev were believed to be on a western
bliilT. Between ttie bluffs runs a rocky
gully, leading Into the city of San-
tiago. On the extremity of the western
arm was an old fort, from which the
tlairn Were dying, and on a parapet of the
eastern hill, the gully, two
stl Chen of re I earth Could easily be
seen against the brush. These were
rule pits

At li:l!5 the slgna? Hag on shore wig
wairged to Admiral Sampson to com
mence tiring, and a minute later the
Sew fork's guns blazed away at the rule
pits and at the old fort. The Suwance
and (iloucester joined in the chorus,
which rumbled around and tilled the
gully. Niuoke noon roee over the hills
and the gully wan shut out from view.
Then the tiring became more deliberate

of our troops ashore in the brush,
nothing could lie seen, but the "pink"

$16. OO
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gPECIAL OFFER. ..
1 he tuccru of our Spul Bargains in .Tatchi--s last v.etk induces

us to offer another. Ml e have juvt received a supply ol Pull Jeweled
U5Jewelsi Nkaeleil Moxcinenls, absolutely accurate timekeepers.
we nave iineo ineae in warranted Uui rilled
Caus and oiler them complex lor

Only a dozen of them hand.
W .t kl
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"pink" of small armi. as they 11 ated out
to sea during the lull of the big guns
which peppered the rill" pits, and clouds
of earth ro-- e around them.

An eight Ineli shell from the Newark
dropped in the massive old fort, and
clouds f while dust and huge stones
tiili'd the air, when small shells hit its
hattlemente, almost hidden br green
creepers, and fragments of masonry came
tumidlng down

A shot from the SuwBtiee bit the eas
tern parapet and It crumbled away like
air. Amid the smoke anil ilehrle the llig

ta(T tiw eon to fall. "Ihe rlig ha'
been shut down," shouted the ehlpn'
crews, but when the smoke cleared
awar th emldem of Spain was

en etill filing and blaring brilliantly
In the aim. though th llagstafT was
liending toward the earth. Apparently
the 11 igslaff had len caught II mi y in
the wreckagre of the fort. A few more
shots leveled the battlements until the
old castle was a pitiful eight.

When the firing ceased Lieut. IVIe-han- tr

of th huwatiee, elgnalled the
New York aklng perml-slo- n to knocli
down th" Spanish. II tg "Yes," replied
Admiral Sampson. "If you can do It ll!

tir ehots." The Suwanee then la
about l.tVH) yards fp'in the old fort anil
Lieut. Blue carefully aimxl a four Inch
gun and the crews of all the d

the incid- lit amid Intense ex
eltement. W hen the smoke of the first
shot cleared away ori'y two etreamers of
the Hag were left. The shell had goii
through the center of the bunting. A

delighted yell broe from the crew of the
siiwanee. Two or three minute! later
the Suwanee fired again and lime cloud-o- f

d'dirln rose from the base nf the Hag
ship Kor a few peennd It te Impoe
ulile to tell the rff 'ct of the Mhot and
then it was seen that the shell only addeC
to the ruin of the fort.

The flagstaff ed to have a
charmed exltence The Suwanee had
only one chance left. Lieutenant Com
mander llelehanty and Lieutenant Blue
took their time, j'he Suwan changed
tosltlon allghtly. Then a puff of smoke
shot nut from her side and up went a
spoii'lng elnti'l of debris from the parapet
and down fell the banner of Spain. Such
yells from the flagship will probably
never be harl again. The SuwaneeV
last slnt struck right nt the ban of the
ll'iirstaff and blew It clear of the wrek
ace which held It. "W ell done," signaled
Admiral Sampson to Lieutenant Coin
mander lielehanty.

tu riiiiAa rioivt mm vrn ii

lie roll, for lloapllnl Ship alwl Mnllrnl
DOIeer.

Washington. July i -- The following
was received this morning:

".sib ii".v, via Piaj a del e, July I.
Adjutant lieneia!, Wa hlngton: I fear
I underes'linated t ) day's caeunl'tt's. A

large and tlinrnu;.'hly equipped lunpltal
shi i eh iil I be s.'i.t here at once to can
I r th wounded. The chief biu'coii s ive
t'oithehis iu fur fort' inure iiMllcal

lll 'ers. The i.hip inn t hi lug a launch
and Ii 'iits or Convoying the wounded.

"SllAKTKU."

WkdI. Hump, to Itilerv.u.,
Paris, July 2. The Matin says that the

queen regent of Spain deelres the Inter-
vention of Kurope, and would "willingly
wrilli'ii the throne for a peace which b
imperative In the Interests and for the
honor of Spain."

TMIKIIII.K IH I U.K.

-- I. .nil tr Moil Hi.il Mirlt All Tit-D- ij ui
eitm Ihkii.

Washington, July 2. The president
and secretary of war, through a private
dwpatch coming from the battlelleld
learn that th" engagement wan rcsumm!
thin morning and has continued all day.
The wounded are coming in rapidly, and
indications point to heavy losses. The
dispatch die's not indicate a decisive re-

sult in any direction.

Ill liep Miin,iimi.
Washington, July 2. The deepest ens

pense existed throughout military and
ollicial circles as the day progresseil and
no word Ciiue from Shatter. At 2 .M
o'clock nothing whs forthcoming an to
the situation on the th Id.

f A Mill s .

III. Army II. Nut Trleil lu Item Ii

NrjtlrtK!.

'C'l'I'Vllh AsiKl.iU-t- l I'rrsi.l
Montejo Bay. Jamaica. July 1 .:'Mip

m Cuban uiessciiKer from the Insur-
gents near Mani tnillo, province of San-tiag-

de Cuba, landed here to day from a
sail boat ami biought the intelligence
that the Spanish Insips, iiumlHTing
about h,ii. winch left Manzalilllooii Jinn

to march to Mintlago. were called bark
by lien. Paiido ll appeals that Palnh
wan not with the troops as reported lie
Is in UavaiiH. Ihe relieving army, tlie
I ii tut ri says, was supplied with find, and
the roads were alllio--t Impa-mitd- The
artillery coil 11 not be dragged along with
them. Thus getting to Santiago in time
ti succor the garrison there appeared
Impossible, hence the recall of bin troops

Nu Odli'lal Informal Inn.
Washington, July - W ,ir diq artnient

ot'oi I tls ure not in (lossf-eio- n at this houi
11 I.) a. m i of acv rimitiou to liow

that lighting at Santiago was resomed
to day, but they heliee mch to be tin
case.

C'ttmitrtt'a VliMit ConIIiik.
London, July 2. Lloyd's agent at Port

Said, telegraphing at l:-- 'i p. in.
that the Spanish fleet in anchoreC

outside of Kgyplinu all I engaged in
Coaling.

hprtiili.li i'ulllrr. lirturu.
Suez, July 2 Ihe Spanish colliers

which inliied the caiiin je.teni.iy ar
rivd li- re to day.

,.,,.. r.

New York, July J. I iq r, lii'.o.
,lm-- i H1.1.1I.

Last night, at about s o'clock, .latio s
Li wis die I at Ins room 011 west Htilnat
avi iiue after a long illnesa. He was a
consumptive, and to this city
troiu southern Arizona a!ut a year ago.
hfter residing here several yearn In the
early days of Albuquerque. He waiahout
ol years of age. The remains were turned
over to I ndertaker Strong, and the fu-

neral will take place at the undertaking
parlors at 7 o'clock evening.

1.1..1

open-wor- rubber foot mat, off wagon
between city and Katrview cemetery. A

liberal reward will be p dd f.ir th re
turn of the same to K, Moiitfort, under
tak r

Major Krnest Meyers, who was out
west on husiness, returned to the city
List night, and e.ilh d at tills olli.'e tla's
afterinsiii. He intends to present Cant.
horradaille with two line double-actio-

self cocking revolvers, when he haves
for the front -- "you know."

('has. Mansard, the popular Hour mil-
ler, and wife, who were 011 a visit to the
Omaha expieutioii und friends in I wa
returned home la- -t night. I hey report
Having nau a uiosi enjoyaiue tune.

Schilling's best baking soda, three
pounds for ..1 cents, ut A. Lomhardo'n.

Home cooking, polite waiters, and good
service generally, at 11 ac n t um.

11

Spanish Force in Cuba Defeated

by the Insurgents.

Russia, Germany and France May
Try to Get Into the War.

Gen. Pandn, Wlib Six Thousand Spinlsb
Troops, Arrives at Sanilafo.

CAMlRA'l FlItT IH TRI tVtl CAHAl.

New York, July 2. According to ad-

vices reetied py the Cuban junta, Oi
li.ai, lu command of lite Mxib

Cuban army corps lu Pinnr del Kio ha'!
recently a battle with the Spanish ti unp-
in the western part rf the province in

luch be came off victor, taking a great
many prisoner s. Tim Spanish loss w e
heavy, while the Cut ans it l"s than
jfty men.

AMiT the bailie half the company ol
soldiers from the Spanish garrison
marched into the Cuban camp with arc if
and ammunition and offered their forc e,

giving an a reason for their desert. on 111

treatment 011 the part of otllcera and lit
illtllclelit food.

Oeneral Hlat ban about &,kx ooldlcrs
well armed and equipped and a large
lumber of reconceutrailoa without arms
Die food 1 very ehort. Kour Spanish
(iles caught 111 the Cuban camp were
hut.

II Would t a World'. W ar.
Berlin, July 2. Correspondent Asso-late- l

Preen in Informed that (iermany,
France and Itu-wi- have reached au
tgreement to Interfere in the Philippine,
when lioetilitlee ceaee, to prevent the
United Si alee or Croat Britain from
gaming poHsesnion of the whole of the
islands.

(.AI L OK liKHMANY.

Berlin, July 2. W hen the war la over
au International congress will be pro-
posed, similar to the Hrlln cfltigrcsn of

'H, to Mettle all questions connected
l&ltli lha Kitr All Mm cprimt linivr.
ne Invited to Join. Including the Putted
itntes Hud Spain. It appears certain
hat Oermany will demand a ellce of the'
'hillpplne hlau ls, or other couipeuHa-

iidil lu the far east.

lIKIIIsll K.sTKI.S
I

UMpliMiu. HhlpTaarn In l'liarK lijr Ain.r
lean Wanililp,

New York, July 2. A dispatch to the
Herald from' off Santiago, Tlmisday, via j

I'.rt Antonio, Jamaica, says: A.lula. tne
British eteamship which some tim ago
arrlid the Biltlsh refugees from Clcu-

In. goe to Kingston, and which haa been
in many Cuban porta since the war be- -

gan, dropped anchor at the lower bay at (

'i nan tain lant night. Commander
IcCalla of the Marblehead decidnl to

have the elatoa of the Adula In Cuhep
aratranlil.Mall.tlut.rnilnaelai.lt piouiptly
seized the vessel. He put a piixe crew
aboard the Adula, which wan loaded with
provisions. Commander McCalla will
hold the vessel until he receive orders
from Washington.

Collt'iia llonl Itaca.
Saratoga, July 'J Pennsylvania won

the 'varsity race, Cornell secoud, W lscon
dn third and Coluuilda last.

Time: Pennsylvania, lo:M 'a ; Cornell,
Hliiil; W isconsin. l'l:o7; Columbia, 1)1:21.
Iiistauce, three mllea.

Npaulnlt I'rlca..
Key W est, July 2. The Spanish nteamer

Hon I to Ksteuger and slisins Kmanuel and
Kaoul, captured by the Hornet, June 27
and 28, oil Manzanillo. were brought here
thin morning by a prize crew under

Kllin,

I'amara'. sualrnit,
W ashliigton, July 2. The state depart-

ment ban received Information from a
consular representative at Cairo that two
vessels of ( auiara's have en-

tered the Suez canal.

I IIICAI.II NKW HAI'KKa.

strike of Ilia Mlarrotrper Htop tlialr
I'ltlilleallou lu-Ua-

Chicago, July one of Kngllsh pa-
pers were published III Chicago to day,
'Wing to a atnke among the stereotyp

The stereotypers demand a reduction
of the bourn of ialmr and an Increase of
wsg'S. It was refused at H o'clock last
veiling and the etereoly pern refused to

work. A meeting of the publishers was
hold y to arrange a plan of campaign.
It won announced that 110 paper could be
published The publishers
have re'elvcd a large number of applt
litmus from stereotypers In other cilies.

It in the general belief that the
will not be long.

of t apt. (trolley,
Krle, Pa., Julr 2. The llrst authentic

b tails surrounding the Ust inouieuts of
'"tilit. Charlea . ttridley him been

by letter from Patina-te- r
'alt, assigned to care for the Invalid ami

''.,Ce"( " -
.

CEO. C. CAINSLEY
nail, OKHKKH l.ltKV

WATCH KS H. E.
Coiiht Mil St.

CHIEF WATCH INSECTO
Railroad Watches- - Sold on easy

21 JtwV-- Elgins We have21 Wflrd Wiltlums
21 and 23 I Limp&ns 18k
17 Jewld Hamiltons and17 Icweitrd hlgiiu
17 Jtwthd WAlthams. Fine
t'in Cold, Gold I'lllfd, Silver

nd Nickle caws.

Mall OrderM H i11:IIimJ anil

b.lng him hoive. The letter et id's th t
( apt Ondh yhad h. en ill .everal weeks
before the light and aro.e from a sick
bed t bis i:nties mid th it he r.'--

lined on duty emit nooiidy, mfferlng
from fu,!to:i.. , atgiavaleil ll.a' (fte- -

qnenth'l'i nh :'i in i,
w hi II rno 't i nt il;e heiiiorrhges

Willi. I result 1,1 I' ill, ( ept lill (Uidliy,
with unshaken fortitude, replied: " I ne
battle of Manll killed lue, t ut I Would
do It ngatn If inci'saiy "

All VI Irittfn l'n,.r. Nusp.nil.
Chlcigo, July 2. All Chicago new.

..iiets eu.peiiited to day en account id
the r'ereotv 1 ers' pi ike. In riir-- u nice ol
an nsrf nouit that noiiewill b.. published
nntil all cau be publo l ed 1 n nqlly.

I'eltiirrew Spunk.
Washington, July 2. Pettigrew re

slimed hi. ep-e- ch Upon the llaw.illall an
nexation resi lulioiis, in ,;un ten liny ego.

AIM Jl VN lit It. HIS

Spai.lsh I'ortr... I.irnii'il anil f.krtl liy
Alur-iloHl- I riiim,

N"W York. J'i'y A ojn righted die
patch t tlie K.. oing World, dated "In
'I e Held, two n lies from, Santiago, Juh
I," and c tided from PlH.vailel K.te, eavs:
s in Juan height have lalleii, und tin
A trlsiiow pp-n- for the advance or
Morro Ciislle, ll was a glorious victory,
hut very ib arly purchased. 'Hie pine,
was the etrongist ciitimst, well
;ortltled and valiantly dcfehdisl. The
position was an excellent one. ran Jiiaii
nil Is steep, and an nrnllery batierv

ou it. It was also occupied by
barrack and other bnll Miii:s. but tin
American troops etorm. d the heights. and
.ipaiiieh valor had to yield to bulldog
tenacity and the ei urage of the Auglo--iaxon-

An I write our trmqn aie swarming ii
'he hill aiid covering It like aula, ami
(he Spaniards are demuraliz s. Ihe
lighting ban been the hanle-- t kind and
our lnsie eullerel severely, but the
iiemy'a works are in their hands and

thy do not count the cost.
Kl Caney Is aim ours. The general

advance which began at :i p. 111. has been
un along the line. After

driving the enemy out of Kl Caney, the
iroopn tisik pwsession of the village, ami
dentroyed the Spam di 'oris bv which It
had been defended. The Spaniards th tl
If to the city of .sai.iiivo where they low
are Louses o- - Isith Hpten were heavy.

V bursting Spanish e . : ; lniost auui
'"Hled an entire company of our troops

thus kimiiii-k-

Maskril M.n 11. .h a I'.i itiu I'axrn- -

(cr 1 rilu,
St. Li ills, Mo., J ul v 2 -- A H'ecli.l from

Oalbie, Texas, to the Pus'. Ih i a'eli sajs:
ieneral jianngcr lliorn, or the Texai-f-

Paclllc railway, to day made the fid
lowing nlatenient nbont atialn robherv

"T!1 f!1""1""' '!Ml "i,'J:rs, all in iskc.I excq.t the
I ailer, ll.igged o.r No. J weal hound ex
pi ess at In o'c'uck hut 11 y. lit, ten mi lee

'si of Stanloti, 011 the Hli:led ihtlns, be-

tween C. dorado and Pcccn ilvern, oueol
'"."imost desolate ."I1"'1'' "" the Hue. Hit

covere.1 eng.ne crew with

f l the exprcni car loose.
" " """"""'j "''V "i""V r' a"'1 ,'"'1' h'"W It lip Will.

dynamite. Nobody hurt, but the cur wa
wrecked, the eiiha and bottom being
'down out. The robbera then blew
up the through express eafe, wreck-
ing It badly and damaging the
coutentn. What money was 111 the
safe they took, ami mounting their
horses they rodeawitv to the Houthwest.
1 have 110 way nt knowing what the

company' loss Is. The itmoiinl
may have been iau-- and it may have
heeu small. Mils, however, In not the
season when rail wavs make the heaviest
money ehipmeiitn. e are informed that
three pursuing parties aie alter Hie rob-
bers. Two nturtcd from Ml, Hand ami
S'anton. A larger posse started e:tetward
from the Pecos on a spec ml train under
direction of John Y. Lovell, of Beeves
county. The Texan V Paclllc railway
company ban offered a reward of fiiO for
the capture ol each and the state of
lexan will duplicate the reward. The
officiate of the I'.icuic Knucss company
decline to make public how much money
the robbera secured. A rumor places the
amount all the way from ten to titty
thousand dollars.

Nil W A It I'HKl.t 11 1 III..

Luke's Mixture tobacco . (i'.c
2r aim salmon . Ku'
( aliforuia apricots, per can . I"

Pickbn, per quart . UK- -

Pure apple eid-- r vim gar, per gal. . . :nf
lb an llouten's cocos . "

Bi.ker'n cc a . :i"c
2packitgenO.it Klalies . Kic
2 packages Pettij .hn'a breakfa

fissl J.lC
cases nweet rhoeidat" 2.U'

THK MAK,
W u. KithK, Pr i'lietor.

A IIiiIii-n- . Iluiiiii riir
The riMiui next I Mai- -, n's stationery

store. In the N r Armi bin.'ding Ap-

ply to Otto liieckui.fi, ag-n- t.

Mr.niiik.,
Big nliM'k of llr. WHik at "Haw ley's, 011

the Corner." Mail cr h rs solicited.

Koom moulding. Wn .tue Ci

Experience
Our experience I t'-- Shoe

In nmrked l,y Fair Ii nling. Ilouedv and
hi.ndiing lleli ..! (1:1. Is. c s II h s
th tt lit .k- - fi ifip's !i r us. I hey are thi'
in!) kiu I we tin sell S'li tht.se trlces:

Ladies' Ox fords, L!ac' and Tan
Kid, Coin 1 ocs and g od wrarinvr
Shots, all sizes and widths,

Children's Dongol.i, Kangaroo,
Calf and Nubian Calf, Lace and
Button, sizes 1 1 'i to 2 at

Same in sizes 8' j to II at . . !!)(

ut the I. truest

Kelltl Slae- - llelrr..& 00 12 2 S. St.
I Alll.ll I, Alii llit

FOX, . .
anil (iol.l Ave.

SANTA FE PACIFIC It. H

Monthly Payments.

Wt c.in please you and p;ivc ymi the ailvanu rr

stock, in th: titv to eihcl from.

IfwUd
just received an elegant line of

Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
Flat shapes.

Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar-

tistic engraving promptly done.

.il iilnol Ion (J u iraol ,!

... '
0 t f ?h !t ft: ?H ii'.

t 4, ,J, ,t
y.i.

ILFELD BROTHERS
Temporary Offices....

IN THE

NEW ARMIJO BUILDING)

;
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'if
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readily
.
'if handy at
.
'if come to our
."tl

t account.
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y.t
.
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TKE WAR CONTINUES

But our prices remain fu during;
times of peace the lowest possi-
ble compatible with best quality
of goods.

Your money back

Schillings

Bed

our many patron will

that cash money will come very
once, and therefore hope that they will

assistance with prompt their

ILFELD

if you don't like Schilling's
Best coffee.

You will be Hittlnilwl with ths sbovn, sh
will Iw with (iiihIUt snil price of

everything ImiiKht si the Vsvorittt Store-

CO.
115 5iuth Second Street.

Fireworks
And othtr FOURTH of JULY
GOODS at the store of

217 SOUTH
SECOND St.

New tMituttteii. flftMen rummlM fur 'i
I'i'iilH, at A.

Stove repair at Kutrelln'e.

McCALL
Agents

BAZAAR
PATTERNS. THEAll Pitttrns 10 end

NONE HIGHER

' "'

?!i ; tf.,, ii: i: y.
--.; .''i y

fl yti ytt ',;

Opposite the Old Stand.

B

JJJ

the circumstances
understand

settlements
Respectfully,

BROTHERS.

JAFFA GROCERY

Ixmiiianlo'ii.

rmriTrrmrrmirTffnrrrnrrrmmrnn.TnTnrnnnTTmTTi7a

Full Line

for

N. T.

20

Si in iut ec jit
l ne

on

!

our
into (5)

I all which
sold up 60c; Sale

Lot 'i Takes all that sold
up ; Sale

Lot all H
that sold up '

Lot 1 all that sold
up $1 Sale

Lot ."i Takes all our beat
that sold up fcfSale price only

;l yft ; y)t y) ; . j . .

in

we

of

vmi

fur

15c

WASON &

Th. bnt four-hor- s ,Utt In th From
10 Umooi Sprinn In Jtmts Mount! nt. Leave Thornton
a TV 1 bundY n t 8 . m. el Blend 12 nooni Iceve

L ' P" lPhu, ' S P' & ur from Sulphur,
end tridyi. Pertia Itevln, 00can tptnd Sunday in

- - if

Round Trip Tickets tor Sale by

W. L. &c

L i- ......

J.

W

Filled Same

N.

in Beasou

We Carry a of Buckeye Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Milburn and
Write Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

AT

A--

1 IUilro&d

troll ion that it
iiithI Slimmer Woods, liclotv we irive

Sale

All this season's
No

old stock,
on the as
New (ioods. All

five

none reserved
as follows :

Lot Includes Shirt Waists,
to Special price Qtj

only jUOKs
in Shirt Waists

to 90c Special price ftsfV
on'y JVJU

:t Includes Shirt tZr
to $1.35; Special price..

Takes in Shirt Waists
to 90; Special price

in finest and
Waists to $3005 dj"
Special

y
; . JP. tft

TMC SULPHUR SPRINOS

STAGE LINE....
TRIMBLG, Props.

qulppe4 SoulhweK. Thom-ir- m
the Sulphur the

Saturday. errivc

Monday WednUy, Albuouerque Setur-da- y
the mountains.

TRIMBLE
ttUJiiXBJijjitjjjjiijjjjjijjjjiiijijjjjjjjjiiiiiiriiiiiiiHiifrfi'riL

E. POST & CO.,

A.IjHTTOTTTUTQTJT1

Best
A

tr explanation
Hil

productions

lots

cpi.et)v

3

-

TSTt--l MB.XIOO

MAIL ORDERS

Day Received- -
M.

in tlio Cltv- -

Prices.
jMtin late the

you iinmtchil)le iiriees.

BUCKEYE MOWERS.
Mower All-Ste- el

Rakes. Studebaker Wagons

VISITORS STOP

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Ariiiijo Building.

Ottutrnlljr Uooettact Xlotel.

ECBHiST
Avenue, Alliiiijuei'iiut',

Tlio H1fj;la.tc5cl Store
Tale of Low

iieiesHrirj,
unload

iSpecial

SHIRT

WAISTS

shoved
public

Waists di-

vided
absolutely

Waists

Albuquerque

Summer Wash
Goods Sale....

39 pieces Duck and Fancy Colored Satins,
wonh i2iC, on sale at 7c

One lot h Light Shade Percale,
wcith ioc, on sale at 70

Lot No. 1 Includes all Summer Wash Ma-tiri- al,

that sold up to I3jic, only 8c
Lot No. 2 Takes in all Summer Wash

Material, that sold up to iTtC, only Do
Lot No. 3 Takes in all Summer Wash

M iteri d, that sold up to 20c, only Ou
Lot No. 4 Takes in all Organdies and

Swiss Lawns and Mulls, that sold up to 35c,
ony i5c

Lot No 5 Takes in all Imported Organ-
dies and Imported Swiss Lawns, that sold up
to 40c, only 5J50

REMNANTS

Crash, Tallin
lation of our I

Discounts.

w
m
m
m
m
m

m

't

CO.,

as

is

Of Wash (Joods,
(J I Heliums,

IN'rcalt's, Satiiu's,
Linens, ftc. The accumu

Jig June Selling at Tremendous W

11

Corset Special.
Our regular "iOc Summer Corset to Q00

close out balance cn hand only.. , . CJ U s

iil

!ZwZp5s Ji


